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Vfr- - brother Americans, in the defense and preserva- -

Hf ,' tlon of all that tho Stars and Stripes represent."
H - And where does the reader imagine these men

H were born? In Persia; in far off 'Asia, in the
B land of Xerxes, and Daisies and Semiramis,

Hf Close by where tho cradle of civilization was first
Hi rocked; tho land of the ancient flreworshippers.
H Surely Americans should be level headed these
H J days and keep their foremost thoughts on the
Bj problems confronting their own land.

I i STRAIGHT TALK
H h Wo like tho idea advanced by Mr. P. J. Moran
H and his associates in the Rotary club to under- -

B : write a fund for tho relief of tho dependent fam- -

Hf Hies of Utah militiamen who go to the front. The
B fact that these men expect to be reimbursed
B by the legislature doesn't detract in tj least from
Bl the worthiness of their proposal. Mvreover, this
B i movement is as unique as it is meritorious, for
B we know of no other community in the country
B whoso substantial citizens have said to tho boys
B in uniform: "Go on to the front and don't worry
B about your loved ones; we will care for those
Bf dependent on you while you are away." That Is
Bl patriotism pure and simple; just as much so as
fll though these same" men shouldered arms and fol- -

Bf lowed the flag themselves.
Bfj The assurance that starvation will not darken
B the doors of the families left behind removes
Bfj much of the sting of the sacrifice necessary made
Bf by the bread-winne- r who volunteers his services
Bf to his country. Nor should any soldiers family
Bjj hestitate to accept the proffered assistance on
B the grounds of false pride, for the purpose of
H this movement is one of community interest and
H not charity, and will bring signal honor to Ihem
H as well as substantial support. Moreover, if the
H hearty assurances of support volunteered by the
H hold-ove- r state senators is any guidepost to the
H sentiment of the next legislature, then the crea- -

H tion of this fund by private enterprise 'will event--

H ually be confirmed and assumed by official ac- -

H tlon on the part of the state itself. All of which
H should add dignity to the cause, and the
BJ men of "Utah to promptly muster in their full
H quota to the support of the colors.

H Bingham did itself proud last Saturday even- -

H ing when it entertained, the Young Men's Itepub- -

H lican club. Some two hundred Republicans in
H' the' big camp turned to welcome almost as largo
H a number of Republicans from the city and fur- -

H nished the visitors a royal good time. For one
H reason or another, Bingham is the Mecca for all
H. live politicians. The rule is that which ever way
H Bingham goes, so goes the county, and judging
H-- by tho attendance and enthusiasm shown at last

HH Saturday's get together affair, this is sure to be
M a Republican year.

K

H The Ogden Examiner is ono of the liveliest
H newspapers in tho state. We make a rule to
H read it with interest and personally we like those
B who control its policy. It purports to be a Re--

B publican paper and it is whenever tho old party
B- - marshalls its full forces and goes out to fight the
B common enemy. Then the Examiner marches al- -

B ways in the vanguard and is a first class fighting
B force. But between campaigns, we are inclined to
B the opinion that that paper is a little to prejudi- -

B cal in its attitude, and that its policies tend to
B incite rather than to alloy factional feeling within
B the party. There seems to be a growing dis- -

M position tho part of the rank and file of
Mf the party to set aside personal prejudices and
B past differences for tho general good of all con- -

B, cerned, and it is the business of Republican
B newspapers not to retard this movement, but to
B help it along. We make this suggestion to our
B esteemed contemporary to tho north in all kind- -

B ness, and with due respect.
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Are not the newspapers paying too much at-
tention to Henry Ford? Great wealth is mighty
convenient to have, but it seldom makes a states-
man out of a boob, never a thoroughbred out of
a jackass.

J--
d Judge Brigham Clegg ever hear about tho

three tailors of Tooloy street?
4c

The Progressives have done the sensible
thing. They made a light and failed. The Amer-
ican fashion is when defeated in a fair contest
to accept the result gracefully. Now the great
majority of Progressives who were originally Re-

publicans, will support
(

Mr. Hughes, the small
minority who were Democrats will support Mr.
Wilson. t

When tho chief representative of a great
American organization takes the liberty at a so-

cial occasion to criticize the president, whether
that president happens to be Woo'drow Wilson or
a real president, and also makes a point of giv-

ing expression to his anti-Germa-n proclivities, in
a public speech, severe censure Is due him, and
for that reason Mr. Wentworth's remarks at tho
Alta club on the occasion of the banquet of the
Sons of the American Revolution on Tuesday
last were in very bad taste, and if ho. doesn't
know it he should be advised of the fact.

We had occasion, some time ago, to comment
on tho paving on South State street and South
Fifth East. Since then some new pavement has
been laid on South Sixth East, by a different con-
tractor, and if it differs materially from the other
there are no evidences of it on the surface.

It seems to us that the public might be ma-
terially interested in an explanation of why the
city officials accept anything of the kind.

John C. Robholz of the Underwood Typewriter
company, and a regular feller besides, is for pre-
paredness to such an extent that he left a sick
bed the other night to get down town to see
the parade of the First battery, which is now at
Nogales, but he wasn't prepared for what hap-
pened to him. He dashed into Bill Lane's, in Ex-
change Place, to use the telephone for a moment,
just as the parade started and, unknown to Bill
and to John Flowers, next door, who had con-
spired to lock their places of business during the
procession, was still engaged in conversation
when the music announcing the approach of the
troops began. They immediately locked both
doors and Mr. Rebholz stood beating on the pane
while they watched the parade of the boys on the
way to the depot. Though he has sworn revenge
he has not yet had a chance to accomplish it,
but when the opportunity occurs it would not
be surprising if both of those who inadvertently
incarcerated him head a slow procession.

Hyrum Christy, who died suddenly at his
apartments in the Fairmount on Monday, was well
liked and respected by everyone who knew him.
He was a very superior man and his sudden de-

mise was a great shock to his host of friends.

Recently when E. H. Sothern made his fare-

well appearance in "If I Were King," Julia Mar-
lowe, who retired from the stage months ago,
appeared on tho same stago and read the verses
published below. They were written concerning
her by Eddie Sothern, and demonstrate that his
facility of expression extends to verse.

I, dreaming, walked In Arden's wood,
Where, Dream of Dreams, roamed Rosaline.

Demure Viola thoughtful stood
Beneath the scented eglantine.

Lo! saucy Beatrice! who, long syne,
'Hath learned of scornful pride the cost.

Her eyes from leafy ambush shine-S- weet

ladies, I have loved and lost!

The fair Ophelia, from the flood,
Waves a pale hand in parting sign.

Flaunts Kate the Curst in rebel mood: -
Weeps Cawdor's Queen incarnadine. '

Sad Juliet sighs her love divine
By cruel stars forever cross'd. "

Here Imogene flees Cymbeline.
Sweet ladies, I have loved and lost!

Portia who, from tho bond of blood,
Diverted Shylock's fierce design.

Great Egypt's Queen, whom Caesar woo'd,
Strays here from fields of Proserpine. '

Deep drank I of your wisdom's wine,
Quaffed I your wit, ye radiant host!

Farewell! your service I resign;
Sweet ladies, I have loved and lost!

Your hands! your lips! Yea, thine and thine, 5rHearts debonnair souls tempest-toss'd-,

Your constant shrine, this heart of mine,
Sweet ladies, I have loved and lost!

War with Mexico is more imminent now than
it has been at any time for the past three years.
After the Democratic national convention shall
have adopted their "peace with honor" platform
plank, the managers of that party will tell Mr.
Wilson that he has not a chance unless he precipi-
tates a war with Mexico.

The Republican press of the country has re-
peatedly exposed the false claim of the Democrats
that it was the war that cut off revenue. Statis-
tics gathered from the reports of this administra-
tion show that even before the war the- - Demo-
cratic tariff law was not an adequate revenue
producer. The falling off in imports since tho
war began was so slight that it cannot possibly
account for the shortage in revenue. Tho fact is
that the Democrats cut the tariff rate to such an
extent that adequate revenue was impossible.
Such is the necessary result of Democratic tar-
iff policies.

Lord Reading said at a dinner in New York,
apropos of Germany's proposal to get back from
the allies in the shape of a war indemnity all her
war expenditure:

"That proposal savors of the Impudent. It re-

minds me of the son to whom his old father said:
" 'Yes,v George, I've decided to retire from ac-tic- o

life and turn the business over to you.'
" 'But, father,' said the son, 'can't you work a

few years longer, and then we can retire to-
gether? "

Scientific parent (on a stroll) You see out
there in the street, my son, a simple illustration
of a principle in mechanics. The man with that
cart pushes it in front of him. Can you guess r
tho reason why? Probably not. I will ask him.
Note his answer, my son.

To the coster My good .man, why do you push
that cart instead of pulling it?

Coster 'Cause I ain't a hoss, you old thick-
head. Titbits.

If any of the more delicate vegetables have
been nipped by the frost, it Is not too late to re-

plant them. Farmers will keep in mind that the
pioneers raised something of a crop in 1847
though the planting was more than two months
later than this.
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The Slum Worker You look like a very worthy

person. The Flattered One Oh, I'm all right,
ma'am. I manage to get along first rate. I ain't
nobody to support. I'm a single woman. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.


